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A mutation in the STAT1 DNA-binding domain
associated with hemophagocytic lymphohistocytosis
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: The transcription factor Signal Transducer and Activator of Transcription 1 (STAT1) is a key
element in many of the signalling cascades involved in immune system function. Different mutations in
STAT1 are associated with heterogeneous clinical phenotypes that range from early fatality due to over-
whelming infection to limited involvement of the mucus membrane with recurrent Candida infections.
Multiple genes related to immune function have been associated with the development of hemophagocytic
lymphohistiocytosis (HLH), but the association between STAT1 mutation and HLH has not been described
in detail.

Methods: We report the genetic background of a patient with chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis (CMC) as well
as an unusual clinical course.

Results: In this study we describe a patient with a mutation in the STAT1 DNA-binding domain and a history of
CMC who developed a refractory and fatal case of HLH despite having bone marrow transplantation.

Conclusion: We describe a patient with refractory and fatal HLH who was found to have a mutation in the DNA-
binding domain of STAT1.

Statement of novelty: The association of chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis with HLH.

Introduction

The DNA-binding protein Signal Transducer and
Activator of Transcription 1 (STAT1) is a member of
a family of transcription factors that plays a major role
in different and diverse functions of the cell. Following
activation by interferon-gamma or interferon-alpha,
STAT1 protein is phosphorylated and forms dimers. It
then translocates into the nucleus, binds to DNA, and
initiates its effector function (Darnell et al. 1994; Stark
et al. 1998; Levy and Darnell 2002). Different genetic

mutations in STAT1 resulting in different clinical phe-
notypes have been described (Dupuis et al. 2001, 2003;
Chapgier et al. 2006a, 2006b). Patients with complete
loss-of-function of the STAT1 protein usually die in
childhood from overwhelming viral and mycobacterial
infections (Dupuis et al. 2003). Other patients, who
have the autosomal dominant STAT1 loss-of-function
form, usually present with a predisposition to low
pathogenic mycobacterial infections (Tsumura et al.
2012). Different mutations, mostly in the coiled–coiled
domain, are believed to lead to gain of function of the
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STAT1 protein and cause an autosomal dominant form
of chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis (CMC) (Liu et al.
2011; van de Veerdonk et al. 2011). Recently, a severe
and fatal form of combined immunodeficiency was
found to be associated with a declining immunity dur-
ing childhood, caused by predominantly de-novo muta-
tions in the STAT1 DNA-binding domain (DBD)
(Sharfe et al. 2014).

Hemophagocytic lymphohistiocytosis (HLH) is a rare,
life-threatening inflammatory process that is charac-
terized by uncontrolled activation of macrophages and
histiocytes (Favara et al. 1997). Traditionally, HLH was
divided into a genetic form (also known as the familial
or primary type) and an acquired form (secondary
HLH) (Writing Group of the Histiocyte Society 1987;
Henter et al. 1991).

The genetic form usually presents in a young infant
with parental consanguinity or a history of other
affected family members. Patients in this group have a
genetic defect in genes that are responsible for the cyto-
toxic function of T cells and NK cells. Most commonly,
mutations in the gene PFR1 that encodes for Perforin1,
are detected in this group of patients; however, other
genes, such as UNC13D and STX11 that encode for
cytolytic granule trafficking and exocytosis may also be
associated with the aberrant inflammation (Jordan et al.
2011). Although some of the primary immunodefi-
ciency disorders that are associated with HLH have
abnormal cytotoxic function of T cells and NK cells
(for example Chédiak–Higashi syndrome and Griscelli
syndrome type 2) others such as Wiskott–Aldrich and
DiGeorge syndrome do not, and the mechanism leading
to HLH in these conditions is not fully understood
(Introne et al. 1999; Ménasché et al. 2000; Cesaro et al.
2003; Pasic et al. 2003).

In contrast to the genetic form of HLH, the acquired
forms seem not to be associated with a known genetic
abnormality or immunodeficiency syndrome. As in
some of the genetic forms, the pathogenesis is not com-
pletely understood, and it seems that the disease appears
in association with infection, malignancy, rheumatic
conditions, metabolic disorders, or as a consequence of
drug toxicity (Henter et al. 1991; Janka et al. 1998).
Nevertheless, it is conceivable that modifier genes may
predispose individuals to developing secondary HLH.
The symptoms and signs of HLH are nonspecific; fever,
hepatosplenomegaly, lymphadenopathy, cytopenia, mor-
biliformic rash, and in some cases involvement of the

central nervous system (CNS) with seizures or encepha-
lopathy (Henter et al. 2007).

Without treatment, the prognosis of HLH is poor, with
less than 5% survival 1 year post diagnosis (Janka 1983).
Even with appropriate treatment, the mortality rate can
be as high as 45% (Henter et al. 2002). The main goal
of the treatment is to suppress the exaggerated activation
of the immune system with immunosuppressive agents
such as dexamethasone, etoposide, and cyclosporine,
and when needed and indicated a bone marrow trans-
plantation (Henter et al. 2002).

We report here an occurrence of fatal HLH in a
patient with CMC due to STAT1 deficiency.

Methods

Flow cytometry

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were obtained by
Ficoll–Hypaque density gradient centrifugation, and
surface phenotypes were determined by flow cytometry
on a Coulter EPICS V flow cytometer (Beckman Coul-
ter, Brea, Calif.), with a single argon laser, which ana-
lyzes up to 3 colours simultaneously. Single colour and
(or) isotype antibody controls were both used for multi-
colour staining.

Proliferation assay

Lymphocyte proliferative responses to mitogens
(including phytohemagglutinin and anti-CD3 antibo-
dies) and to a panel of recall antigens (including Can-
dida, tetanus, Herpes zoster, and cytomegalovirus)
were determined by thymidine incorporation. All assays
were performed in triplicate and were compared with
simultaneously stimulated random normal controls.

DNA sequencing

Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood
lymphocytes using the Geneaid Genomic DNA Mini
Kit. Genomic DNA was amplified by polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) with specific primers for exons 1–23 of
the coding sequence of STAT1 (NM_007315.3) (avail-
able upon request). Exons and their flanking intronic
regions were sequenced with the GenomeLab Dye Ter-
minator Cycle Sequencing Quick Start Kit (Beckman
Coulter) and analyzed on a CEQ 8000 Genetic Analysis
System (Beckman Coulter).
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Results

Case presentation

The patient, a female of nonconsanguineous East
Indian origin, presented at 5 months of age with recur-
rent episodes of skin infection and persistent diaper
rash and oral thrush. Her past medical history was unre-
markable and her family history was negative for immu-
nodeficiency, malignancy, or autoimmune disorders. The
laboratory findings were unremarkable with normal
levels of leukocytes and immunoglobulins (Table 1).
She responded to Nystatin but continued to have peri-
odic episodes of oral thrush. At the age of 3 years she
was diagnosed with hypothyroidism and began suffering
repeated episodes of pneumonia as well as asthma. At the
age of 9 years she was found to have oral thrush and her-
petic vesicles on her chest without hepatosplenomegaly
or lymphadenopathy. She responded well to treatment
with oral Fluconazole and Acyclovir. She subsequently
developed Coombs-positive hemolytic anemia.

Evaluation of the immune system

Evaluation of the immune system revealed normal
numbers of circulating white blood cells and lymphocytes.
Flow cytometry analysis showed a steady decline of CD3+

circulating lymphocytes over time. Predominantly CD4+

T cells diminished over time down to 440 cells/µL. In
addition, the number of NK cells was also declining to
77 cells/µL at the age of 10 years. These changes are con-
sistent with the recently documented decline in immunity
in patients with STAT1 mutations in the DBD (Sharfe
et al. 2014).

The number of circulating B cells appears to have
been normal with little decline. Serum immunoglobulin
levels increased over time particularly for IgG and IgA
(Table 1), and specific antibodies to vaccination
appeared to be preserved. In-vitro response to mitogens
and antigens were still preserved in this patient.

Genetic analysis

Genetic analysis of the STAT1 gene (Figure 1) revealed
a mutation in the DBD of the molecule. The mutation
was a de novo mutation, as it was not present in the
parents or in the brother of the patient.

Course of HLH

The patient presented at the age of 10 years in the
emergency department with a high fever, cough, and
pancytopenia. An abdominal ultrasound and abdominal

Table 1: Evaluation of immunity over time.

Age in years

1.5 9 10 Reference values

White blood cells 9.1 7.8 6.2 4–10 × 109/L
Markers
CD3 1742 1128 1061 800–3500 cell/µL

CD4 939 520 440 400–2100 cell/µL

CD8 634 456 504 200–1200 cell/µL

CD20/19 1968 486 837 200–600 cell/µL

CD56 160 160 77 70–1200 cell/µL

Immunoglobulins
IgG 11 16.5 12.4 6.6–15.3 g/L

IgM 1 1.3 1.1 0.5–1.9 g/L

IgA 0.7 3 4.6 0.5–2.2 g/L

IgE 27 <60 IU/mL

Specific antibodies
Tetanus 1.96 IU/mL 0.26 IU/mL 0.19 IU/mL > 0.01

Mumps Positive (44 RU/L) Borderline Positive

Measles Positive (495 IU/L) Positive (465 IU/L) Positive

Rubella Positive (199 IU/L) Positive (200 IU/L) Positive

Varicella Negative Positive Positive

Iseohemmagglutinin 1:32 1:8
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CT (taken later), showed findings suggestive of a micro-
abscess in the kidneys and spleen. An extensive infection
workup that included blood cultures, serology, and PCR
testing for bacteria, mycobacteria, fungi, and different
viruses (Herpes family, respiratory viruses, and parvo-
virus) identified Epstein–Barr Virus viremia with a viral
load of 1127 copies/mL in the blood (but not in the
plasma). In addition, Herpes zoster virus was isolated
from a skin vesicle.

As the fever continued, an initial blood work was sent
to assess for HLH. The diagnostic criteria for HLH,
according to the HLH-2004 protocol by the Histiocyte

Society, include a molecular diagnosis consistent with
HLH or 5 out of 8 clinical and laboratory criteria as
described in Table 2 (Henter et al. 2007).

Although the initial blood work didn’t fully support
the diagnosis of HLH, the repeated blood work that
was done on the second week of her admission con-
firmed the diagnosis (Table 3).

The patient was treated with broad spectrum antibio-
tics, anti-fungal, and anti-viral medications. After HLH
was diagnosed, she started treatment with dexametha-
sone but showed only partial response. A day following

Figure 1: Electropherogram showing the wild type vs patient sequence with heterozygous
mutation c.(1189A > G)];(=) in STAT1 (NM_007315.3) resulting in amino acid substitution
p.(Asn397Asp);(=)(A). Human STAT1 showing the N terminal domain, coiled-coil domain,
DNA-binding domain, linker domain, SH2 domain, tail segment domain, and transactivation
domain, their boundaries and the location of the N397D mutation.
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initial steroid treatment she developed seizures and her
brain MRI showed bilateral multifocal abnormal signals
in the cortex and subcortical white matter associated
with leptomeningeal enhancement, findings that are
consistent but not specific to CNS involvement of
HLH (Figure 2).

Despite receiving appropriate antibiotic treatment,
she did not improve and continued to be febrile with
increased laboratory markers of HLH. The treatment
for HLH was escalated to include etoposide, cyclospor-
ine, and intrathecal methotrexate similar to the HLH-
2004 protocol recommendation. The patient had a tem-
porary response to the treatment as fevers subsided and
repeated head imaging showed resolution of the abnor-
mal MRI findings (Figures 3 and 4). However, she failed
to get into full remission as her laboratory markers

persistently showed cytopenia, increased ferritin, and
elevated sCD25 levels.

After 8 weeks of treatment and following the HLH-
2004 protocol recommendation for severe cases of HLH,
a bone marrow transplant (BMT) was performed using
an HLA matched unrelated donor in the absence of a
matched sibling. The patient received a full myeloablative
conditioning that included Busulfan (3.6 mg/kg) on days
−8 to −5, etoposide (30 mg/kg/dose) on day −4, and
cyclophosphamide (60 mg/kg) on days −3 and −2. For
graft versus host disease prophylaxis she received steroids,
cyclosporine, and methotrexate. The patient fully
engrafted on day +8 with 100% chimerism, but she spiked
a fever and once again suffered seizures within a week of
transplant. A repeat MRI of her head again showed multi-
ple cortical and white matter lesions, similar to the lesions
described in Figure 2. The laboratory markers for HLH,
which are sCD25, sCD163, and ferritin peaked to 4063
U/mL, 8178 ng/mL, and 949 510 µg/L, respectively. She
subsequently developed severe complications including
gastrointestinal bleeding, pulmonary hemorrhage, toxic
epidermal necrosis, and renal failure. In addition, alemtu-
zumab was added to the regimen with no response. The
patient deteriorated gradually until her death from
multi-organ failure.

Discussion

In the last few years, different mutations in the STAT1
gene have been reported (Liu et al. 2011; van de

Table 2: Criteria for the diagnosis of HLH.

Clinical criteria
Fever
Splenomegaly
Laboratory criteria
Cytopenia (affecting >2 of 3 lineage in peripheral blood)
Hypertriglyceridemia or hypofibrinogenemia
Low or absent NK cell activity
Hyperferritinemia >500 µgram/L
Increased levels of sCD25 >2400 U/mL
Histopathological criteria
Hemophagocytosis in the bone marrow, spleen, or lymph
nodes

No evidence of malignancy

Table 3: Markers of HLH over time.

Marker Initial workup Workup at diagnosis
Workup post bone marrow

transplantation
Reference
values

White blood cells 0.9 1.5 5.7 4–10 × 109/L
Hemoglobin 90 82 97* 120–160 g/L

Platelets 78 74 144* 150–400 × 109/L

Ferritin 3156 41 950 949 510 30–177 µg/L

Triglycerides 3.1 4.2 16 0.4–1.3 mmol/L

Fibrinogen 1.5 1.8 3.5 1.9–4.3 g/L

sIL2 receptor (sCD25) 1770 3101 4063 340–1500 U/mL

Bone marrow aspiration No hemophagocytosis
present

Hemophagocytosis
present

— —

Perforin expression by flow
cytometery

Normal — — —

Perforin gene sequencing Normal — — —
NK cells degranulation
assay

Normal — — —

*Post blood/platelets transfusion.
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Figure 2: Axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery (A), axial diffusion weighted image
(B), and contrast-enhanced coronal T1 images (C) show an abnormal signal in the
cortex and subjacent white matter bilaterally. Subtle diffusion restriction is seen within
these abnormal areas. In addition, there is enhancement in the leptomeninges, which is
more pronounced in the sulci associated with those areas of an abnormal signal.

Figure 3: Axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery (A), axial diffusion weighted image
(B), and contrast enhanced coronal T1 images (C) on the follow-up MRI show that the
previously noted signal changes improved significantly with residual abnormality in the
left parietal and occipital parietal lobes. No definite diffusion restriction is noted. The
post-gadolinium image shows that the previously noted leptomeningeal enhancement
is no longer visualized.

Figure 4: Axial fluid attenuated inversion recovery (A), axial diffusion weighted image
(B), and contrast enhanced coronal T1 images (C) on another follow-up MRI a week
after the MRI shown in Figure 3. There is further improvement with complete resolution
of the abnormal cerebral signal changes and the abnormal leptomeningeal enhance-
ment. The ventricles and pericerebral spaces are prominent bilaterally and have mildly
increased in size compared with the previous studies with no midline shift. These
findings are in keeping with volume loss.
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Veerdonk et al. 2011; Tsumura et al. 2012). Monoallelic
mutations in the DBD of STAT1 seem to cause a severe
and frequently fatal immunodeficiency (Sharfe et al.
2014). In this study we described a mutation in the
DBD of the molecule. The fact that these mutations
are de novo mutations, support the hypothesis that
changes in the DBD of the STAT1 gene are lethal at a
young age before the carrier has a chance to produce
offspring. The patient we described here had clinical
symptoms of CMC and declining immunity that speci-
fically displayed a decline in CD4+ T cells and NK cells.
The diminished number and function of NK cells were
previously reported to be associated with HLH. In this
case, it is also conceivable that the decline in NK cell
numbers underscored at least in part the development
of HLH, although the NK cell degranulation assay was
normal.

CNS involvement is common in HLH patients, and
symptoms can range from abnormal findings in the cer-
ebrospinal fluid to altered mental status, seizures, and
coma. Active HLH, infection, and posterior reversible
encephalopathy syndrome (PRES) are in the differential
diagnosis in HLH patients with CNS involvement (Had-
dad et al. 1997; Goo and Weon 2007; Horne et al. 2008;
Lee et al. 2013).

The overall survival of children with HLH who were
treated with the HLH-94 protocol is around 55% and
two-thirds of those who survived underwent BMT. It
appears that survival after BMT in HLH cases is fair,
regardless of whether a HLA matched sibling or an
unrelated match donor are used (Henter et al. 2007).
Although there are some reports that support reduced
intensity over full myeloablative conditioning (Cooper
et al. 2006; Marsh et al. 2010), at present there is insuf-
ficient evidence to support the use of one protocol over
another. Out of the few reports of BMT in patients with
STAT1 mutation, only 2 patients have been reported
with long-term survival after receiving a BMT from
a match sibling donor (Deeg et al. 1986; Hoh et al.
1996), whereas 2 other patients died after the procedure
(Aldave et al. 2013).

In conclusion, we have shown an association be-
tween a monoallelic STAT1 mutation and a severe
and refractory case of HLH. A thorough immunologic
workup that includes STAT1 genetic analysis is
needed in severe and refractory cases of HLH to iden-
tify those who have this uncommon genetic abnorm-
ality. More studies are in order to define optimal

treatment options for patients with STAT1 mutation
and HLH.
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